Kenya Sights & Activities

Kenya Safari & Beach
ESCORTED SMALL GROUP TOUR ZZZZ
TWO-CENTRE TOUR

8 DAYS

Most meals included
What’s included
3Double/twin room
for sole use
throughout
33 game drives
31 guided
wildlife walk
3Local Host support
throughout
3ATOL-bonded
flights from
Heathrow
3All transfers/
transport within
Kenya

Ngutuni Lodge

Holiday
Kenya is a welcoming destination and there is
nowhere better for spotting African wildlife, while the
east coast beaches are lapped by the turquoise Indian
Ocean. This small group tour packs a lot of travelling
into a short trip but is hugely rewarding and
outstanding value. The holiday is Hosted for us by
Kenyan-based reps and wildlife guides eager to show
you their amazing country!
Hotels & rooms
All rooms on this trip are offered for sole occupancy
and are ensuite. Luxurious tents at Voyager Ziwani
camp are fully-furnished with a queen-sized bed,
ensuite shower and flush wc.
Ngutuni Lodge accommodation provides rooms with
private shower/wc and balcony facing the waterhole.
Rooms at the Papillon Lagoon Reef at Diani Beach are
in colonial style, with mosquito nets, ceiling fan and
air-con plus balcony/patio.
Where & what
Nairobi is 8½ hrs from Heathrow, and Mombasa a
further 1 hr flight. Kenya is 2 hrs ahead of the UK, so
jetlag is no problem, and this close to the equator,
there’s little seasonal temperature change. See our
website regarding vaccinations and packing advice.

Itinerary
Day 1: fly from Heathrow.
Day 2: arrive in Mombasa for 24 hrs ‘down time’
at the beach.
Day 3: our first experience of the bush, with a night at
a luxury tented camp in a private sanctuary on the edge
of Tsavo West National Park. The riverside spot is home
to turtles, hippos and crocodiles. Enjoy a late game drive
in search of an elusive leopard.
Day 4: a nature walk reveals animal footprints and the
best spot for watching hippos. Transfer to our second
safari base. Lion, elephant, buffalo, giraffe and antelope
are drawn to the waterhole, and there are 2 game
drives here.
Days 5, 6, 7: say goodbye to the bush and return to
the Papillon Lagoon Reef Hotel for 3 nights at the
beach. Built in Swahili-style, with modern facilities
including a pool with swim-up bar, restaurant and
watersports centre.
Day 8: afternoon flight to Nairobi for a final night
in Africa.
Day 9: fly home with lasting memories of friendly
hosts, amazing wildlife and beautiful scenery!

34 Find more photos and holiday info on our website www.friendshiptravel.com

“Everything about the trip exceeded
my expectations. The trip itself was
simply magical.”
Michelle

Nuguturi Lodge

Papillon Lagoon Reef Hotel

Voyager Ziwani Tented Camp

Prices in £ sterling start from £1825
Departure dates
14 Jan 22
25 Feb 22
22 Apr 22
25 Jun 22
10 Sep 22
15 Oct 22

Dep UK
Fri
Fri
Fri
Sat
Sat
Sat

Rtn UK
Sat
Sat
Sat
Sun
Sun
Sun

8 days – 7 hotel nights
2195
1945
1945
1825
1895
1890

Accomodation basis
34 nights total at
Papillon Lagoon
Reef Hotel on
all-inclusive basis
31 night Ziwani
Tented Camp
including all meals
31 night Ngutuni
Lodge including
all meals
31 night Eka Hotel
Nairobi airport on
B&B basis
Kenya Airways
Kenya Airways operates
a modern fleet of
Boeing 737s & 787s
for international routes
and Embraer jets on
internal flights. One
piece of hold baggage
is permitted, which may
be checked right through
in each direction.

Speak to us direct on 0289 446 2211 35

